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DH PUSSMOTH
An 18+ in. span
rubber-powered
scalemodel by
our scale
columnist
ERIC
COATES
BEFORE. durins, and iust afler the last war, the iust to get tbe feeling foc ligbt scantlings again,
Puss Moih was -probabiy thc most popular subject B€causethere is rether more slruclure than is usual
on a scale model of this size, care must be taketr in
fur .t
rubbcr powcrcJ nroLlcl.Sc\cr:rl Plins. ol
'cele
varying
scalcs, werCpr,Lblishedand quite a lrlrnrbcr of
selecting the lightest possible gmdes of balsa to do
kits were narketed by a varicty oI manufacturersa1l, the job asked of them.
i r lns,now fo n,l xn d d isrxnrnr c m or ic \ .Tlr e m o\ l f opr r Lrr sccle \\rs I in..l tl. ( l/ 24t hl. E\ x m injr t ion ol
Fuselage
photographso[ thcsc o]d nlodels, lTowcvcr,rcveals
Start with the fuselage, which is the simplest part.
that in mary cascs thc designers t()ok considerablc Two basic fuselase sides are made from medium-hard
-Omit
liberticswith thc outlincsof thc Prrs anclvirtnxlly all
l/16 in. square.
the stringer along tbc fuse)age
paid scant respectfor a scale stnrcture.
ccntrc linc at this stage(see sketch l). I rccommend
In mv model. the first rubber-driven scale model
PvA as an adhesiveIor most of this model, to elimi
I have ever designed, I have tried to iocorporate as nrte structural warps. Cut out thc Iusclage formers
near to a scale strltcture as possible,utilising some Fl to 4. then ioin the two basic sides with lormers
of the techniques evolved over many years of
3 rind 4 and fit all the intermediate cross braces
powered scale model designs, but also freely 'cribbetweel them (see sketch 2). Crack the longerons at
Iormer 3 and join at the nose witb l rnrn, ply lormcr
l. Join lhc lonserons toselher at rhe lail. Add formcrs 2,{, 2P an-d25 and-thc l/16 in. sheetlailplanc
olatform. Fit thc renlainins cross memberslollowed
bv the centre litre strinqcr; - note these are crrlied
oi/cr the cross membeis aft oI lormer 3 but are
flush forward of this point. The top and bottom
bing'mclhods employedby tbe acknowlcdgcdexpert stringersare now added; lhey are of a sofler Srade
on this class of model - Dous
McHard. The tail o[ balsa to allow thcm to bend edgewiseon. The
-enlargcd
surfaces,howevcr. are slightly
from true lower part of the U/C is now fomed from 22swg
wire a;d cooxied to the appropriaLecross members.
scaleantl a small cmounr of dihcdral is incorDornted
rhis lalter modificalion I personally feel is an im- The fusclaic structure is cbmlleted by adding the
provement in the appearance of the full sized Puss; l/J2 in. sheer cowl boltom and wrapping l/32 in
which always gives a droopy appearance with its sheet round the nose between formers I and 2. This
dead flat wilgs! The wing section is also flattened processis facilitated if the outer surface is thoroughly
on its lower surface to make for easier building and soaked first - licking is the best way of achieving
this!
:low tbe flying speeddown a bit.
I am indebted to Vivian Bellamy, G.P., of the
Tail surfaces
nearby village of Botley, Hants, who allowed me to
crawl ovcr C-AEOA to measure and lake pholoThe secrct of making a good job of the tail surgrephs. Dr. Bellamy virtually rescuedC-AEOA from
faces lics in the outlines. The sheet segments,beloved
the scraphcapjn thc 1960s- complctely rcmaking by the kit manufacturers, I find hideous, therefore
the wooden wings and tail structure which had rotted I'rccommend everyone to have a go at lamilated
with the ravishesof time.
outlines. As many regular readers know I usually
Allhough the model is no beginner'sprojcct ii is fabricate my tail structures on a centre corc of 1132
noi dimcult for those with a delicale louch. If vou in. sheet but on a model as small as this such a
havc built nothing but R/C modclsfor years thoirgh structurc would be far too heavy. I still use a certre
and lancy having a go T would suggestan inler- core for the construqlion of the outlines though. Cut
medialemodef such a< a Keil Kraf| Sendtoror Aia{.
templates from l/16 in. sheet to the exact shape of
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swg prop shaft incorporates a free wheel - a thrust
race is Dreferable to a couDle of cup washers. The
nosebloik is located into former I with a 3132 n.
sheet spiggot.

Covering
On the orisinal the fuselase was covered with red
lightweight Model-span. th; ning surfaces with
white Jap lissue,using lhinned dope as lhe adhesive.
The covedng was water shrunk and given one coat
of thin clear dope.
the insAe contou. of both the tailDlane and fin then
rub a candle round the edges.Cut ieveral st ps from
1/64 in. sh ee t (or l/1 2 in s anded down) l/ 16 in.
wide. Thoroughly soak these, then wrap round the
contour of the template - pinning where necessary.
Apply PVA to the outside and apply a second stdp.
Repeat for a third strip and then put aside overnight
to dry. When removed from the template after drying you will be surprised at the rigidity of the
contour.
The tailplane is then constructed conventionally,
the rrbs b3lng made from + ln. stflps of soft I/12 tn.
sheet. Sand to contour after assemblv. Ttre fin is a
liltle more trickv as lhe l/16 in. souare sDar Dasses
through Lhe cenue of the ribs. The 6n post-is f6rmed
by adding extra l/16 in. sq. to either side of the
spar up to the third rib.

Wings
The tips are produced over a template in a similar
manner to the tail contours just described
Tbree rib lemplatesare required: 2 ofl Rl and I
o[ R2. All ribs-are from th; lighte$ quarLcrtsrarn
l/12 in. sheet. Eieht off Rl are made for the inboard parallel porrion of lbe wing. The root rib is
merely a strip of ! in. x l/16 in.; tbe tapered ribs
are produced 'block lashioo - 9 pieces oI ll32 i^.
sheet sandwiched between Rl and R2. The main
spar and L.E. slots are cut in the Ijbs'en masse'by
mcans of a l/16 in. diameter drill and a Swiss file
where the trailing edges of the outer four ribs are
individualiy modified to suit T.E. structure.The tip
rib is fitted as a piece of | 132 in, x. + in. strip, sanded
to contour, in situ, after the tips are fitted,
The T.E. is pinned down to the plan. and all ribs
slotted inlo tbe l/16 in. x l/16 in. spar and spaced
at their corrcct stations. The spar is then pinned to
the plan and the T.E. glued to the dbs. The L.E.
is then slotted in and glued to the nose ribs - note
both the L.E. and T.E, have scarf joints in them.
The preformed tips are now attached to the L.E. and
T.E. and the leading edge is now sheeted on the
upper sudace. It is recommended that the contour
is prcformed by coating the inside face with balsa
cement and allowing lo dry before attaching to the
ribs. The L.E. inboard of the last R1 is blocked in.
The whole structure is now lightly sanded.

Prop Assembly
The propellor is carvcd from a block of Jight
balsa. li Lhe blank shown on ths drarrinq is ,,\oried
to and undercamber is incorDorated in efficient
propellor, of only 4+in. diametdr, will be produced.
It woni be very scale likc in appearancebut ir will
produce the required po$er for about a 30-40 sec.
run. A commercial plasttc prop is uselessfor this
model. The nosebloik is c-arvad from soft balsa.
The journal bearing is l8 swg brass tube epoxied in
place with 3' dowintbrustiniorporated and the t8

Final Details
The cabin is covered with very thin celluloid. Take
a postcard and dope it aluminium on one side, then
cut into st ps with a balsa knife and elue them
over the celh.rloid,with impact adhesive, t;represent
( he a l u m r n r u r r r r a r t | n g . t r r 'r g \ t r u r s a r e m a d u I r o m
+ in. x l/16 in. balsa. Colour dope was used only
on the sheeted nose and the struts, on the original,
lo keep the weight down, registration letters being
cut lrom heavyweight black Modelspan tissue dopeii
on. Tbe fuselageregistrationswere oullined in whire
ink while lhe upper surfaces o[ the wing tanks were
represented witb white DaDer. The control surface
hiirge lines were done wirli a lining pen containing
thlnneq grey dope.

Assembly
The whole model is assembledusinE balsa cement.
Nolhing knocks off as witb a light inodel such as
this onc can fly into obstructioDs wirb impunity. For
trjmming purposes, bowever, I would recommend
that the fin be attached to the tailDlane but that the
latter be held to the fuselage with;ubber bands.

Flying
_ The model was designed for indoor flying in large
hangars.lhough it \^rrl ll) very wrtl ourdoors on a
ca.lm _day..I would recommend in any case rhal
trjmming is carried out in the open over grass. lDscrl the motor and Dretension. Ballast the model
with plasticine to thi C.C. oosition shown on the
drawingsthen adjust rudder angle and tailplaneincidenceunlil a long straightglide is obtained.
Apply about a hundred turns and launch. Adjust
lhe rhrust line, by packing the nose block, unril a
straightflight with-a slighr i-rrn to tbe left is attainedincrease the number oI turns slowly so that a left
climbing tum is achieved. Using l/32 in. Pirclli, 600
turns are about tha normal maximum, For hanqar
flying aim lo make lhe model turn in about 60Jr.
diameter circles: climbing to about 40 ft. maximum
the glide should be in wider diameter circles still ro
the left. When this has been achieved the tailolane
can be glued permancntly to the fuselageand any
subsequenttrim chang3scan be achieved by warping
the tail sudaces and ballastins.

